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Press Release 

Indian-US Alliance Against Muslims: 

Spineless Bajwa-Nawaz Regime Facilitates the US Plan for Akhand 
Bharat ("Greater India") 

The Bajwa-Nawaz regime deserves immediate removal for its failure to counter the Indian-US 
nexus. So what of its working hand in hand with the US to ensure that India becomes the dominant 
regional power? The US President Donald Trump's meeting with Indian Prime Minister, Narendra Modi, 
at the White House on 26 June 2017, enhanced military cooperation. Trump enthusiastically thanked 
Modi for his substantial purchases of military equipment boasting, "Nobody makes military equipment 
like we make military equipment, so thank you very much." And to set the anti-Muslim mood for the 
alliance, following a bilateral meeting with senior members of both administrations, Trump said both the 
US and India have been affected by the “evils of terrorism” and the “radical ideology that drives them.” 

What an ungrateful master that the Bajwa-Nawaz regime has bound Pakistan to in slavery! Whilst 
the US demands that Pakistan sacrifices its troops and economy to further the US agenda, the US 
works actively to support India against Pakistan. As for the Bajwa-Nawaz regime, in blind slavery, it is 
fully assisting its master in his plans for Akhand Baharat ("Greater India"). Thus, the US is expanding 
India's nuclear capabilities, including the building of new nuclear reactors and the acquisition of sensitive 
missile technology through the Missile Technology Control Regime (MTCR), whilst the Bajwa-Nawaz 
regime's limits our ambitions to low-yield tactical nuclear weapons. The US is promoting the expansion 
of the Indian Kulbashan Yadav network in Afghanistan, whilst the Bajwa-Nawaz regime works in co-
ordination with the US agent in Kabul to create tensions with Afghanistan. Moreover, America demands 
the burial of the Kashmir issue and the declaration of those who are fighting for its liberation as 
“terrorists,” whilst the Bajwa-Nawaz regime exercises "restraint" before open Indian hostility. As for the 
Deen of Muslims which is their most powerful possession, the US and Indian denounce it as "terrorism" 
and "radicalism," whilst the Bajwa-Nawaz regime works to forcefully stamp out Islamic political 
expression, including the call for the shield of the Ummah, the Khilafah. And the spineless Bajwa-Nawaz 
regime works to incapacitate us before the Western crusaders and hateful Hindu mushrikeen, even 

though Allah (swt) warned, ﴿ ُِلَ عَلَيْكمُْ مِنْ خَيْرٍ مِنْ رَب ك تهِِ مْ وَاللَّهُ يخَْتصَُّ برَِحْمَ مَا يوََدُّ الَّذِينَ كَفرَُوا مِنْ أهَْلِ الْكِتاَبِ وَلاَ الْمُشْرِكِينَ أنَْ ينُزََّ

﴾مَنْ يَشَاءُ وَاللَّهُ ذوُ الْفضَْلِ الْعظَِيمِ   “Neither those who followed earlier revelation who deny the truth, nor the 

Mushrikeen like to see good bestowed upon you from your Sustainer; but Allah bestows grace 
upon whom He chooses - for Allah is limitless in His great bounty.” [Surah al-Baqara 2:105] 

O Sincere Officers of Pakistan's Armed Forces! The spineless Bajwa-Nawaz regime is 
submitting to the US and India to establish an era of Akhand Baharat "Greater India." Expecting any real 
change and serious challenge from Bajwa and his hand picked men is a fool's expectation. It is clear 
that Bajwa is no less than Musharraf, who you curse at the very mention of his name. So that you do not 
regret the dark days of Bajwa in the future, end them now. Know that it is the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the 
Method of the Prophethood can alone effectively challenge the Indian-US nexus. It is the shield of the 
Ummah alone that will release Pakistan from the damaging alliance with US. It alone will work to ensure 
to prevent Pakistan from being weakened culturally, economically, politically and militarily through 
normalization with the Hindu State. It alone will work to motivate the entire Ummah on the basis of Islam, 
in the short path to ensure the unification of all the Muslim Lands as the single, most resourceful state in 
the world. The Ummah awaits her rescue at your hands and Hizb ut Tahrir demands the Nussrah for the 
re-establishment of the Khilafah on the Method of the Prophethood, so who will respond? 
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